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NUI^Ig^ FORTY:

ROWAN COUNTY FAIR GETS SET TQ*
OPEN BIG TWO DAY SESSION WITH

sutistics.
Men’s Club on Monday night Hr. E. school system is woefully de^i lent
V. Hollis Head of the Education
of we have a poor mill to : : i
•
Department of the Morehead Teach
pupils through. If the pupils gets
ers College spoke on phase of du■ For PremiuRU All Rwsed And All That It Now Ne- caUon in KcntU’:dcy. He assured the through the second grade the atltndJudge Henry R. Prewitt Charges Jury On Their Rei
ance to the Tift f^ce Is almost mor^ eeaiary Are Plentijr Of Exhifaitt—
s To Go Up club that his talk would sUy close mal. but when you leave the fifth
to a survey made and published by
To Society— Respect For Law Means Law Enforce
t On Big^CvraT"Tinirtda^ Morning— School Parade the Department of Education for grade a lot more drop off. Fifty six
ment—Demands Rigid Investigation Into Fiscal AfKentucky as of the lost year. h/em. thousand get into the fifth grade,
To Bo Great Feature Of Program
and
only
thirty
six
thousand
enter
hers of the club were amazed when
B Of County
he said that Kentucky had 680000 the seventh. The eighth grade for
children in the legal school age and the year 1920-1930 had forty four
OiU]r seten more days, and the biR^
« The rtcloWf Urm .if the Rowan
thousand
pupils.
In
oth^
words
we
that only 546.000 were enrolled In
Rowan Copnt^ School and Agricul- ‘
I Circuit Court opened .Monday moTi
put one hundred thirty nlne^tbouschool Inst year. He said some
tural FaiT^oa 1931, will be a thinR i
and
pupils
into
our
educational
hop
ing and the Grand Jury was in full
these were married, some were men'either to ^ looked back at with
fiscal ci.iir take xti-p- 'nessary to
.tally defdcicent but, Wt that group per an3 get out forty four thousnnd.
pride, or faith the realisation that |
ing been foleeted and inrtrueteo by
represent thirty four thousand ‘and just about 30 percent. Twenty one
someone filled to do hie or her part'
.
.
thousand enter tbe first yerr high
judge Henry R. Prewitt in a mo.d
in making It a howling aucceas.
|
pew of Charlie Chaplin’sfmilllons >-ou stin had over one hundred thou
effective and for eful munntr.
school and about eight thousan-i gel
Whether the fair is a eueceai or a |
admirers can viiueltze Uje come- sand children of school age in Ken
into the fourth year. In 102P.10.10 , The Boy Scouts 01 tne Blue Gras.tucky
who
are
not
represented
in
Among other things Judge Prewitt
diemal fa^ure depends largely on j
„ j,* ie in real life. Th^ forlorn
When we 2.658-entered college. In 1910-1020 Council were inrited to be guests of ordered the Gmml Jury to make a
the‘exhibit shown. And the exhibits 1
i„ the ill-fi^g co^ baggy any whool enrollment.
of the group, that completed high the University nP Kentucky on last searching inve.«tigali«m into the fi*»
shown, depend on how much interest trousers, dog-eare^hoek.' battered remember this situation, he rnH,
Saturday
at
the
-football
gam?
hchare
no
right
to
kt:k
when
-isnie-nc
,
""ly
entered
college.
IVc
cijl aflfairs of the county. With a
the citii^ns of the county tak? in the 1 ^erby and pocket edition moustache
t«-een the University and Mnn-'dlc copy of ths'published fin.-inrial state
making progress,
fair. TIte management can not do j ^^o provokes such guffaws and bel- says we are 46 or 47 in the list of )
Years ago it was said that when Cullege. The following citizens of meat before him. hr .stated that the
more thjjn they have done. They | jy.iau^, j„ -City Lights”, at the cultural states. Of tbose enrolled the
Morehead volunteered and used their
ondition of Rowan county's fiscal
have wotked and slaved and worried ] Co*y Theatre
on
Monday , and sverogc daily attendance was only we had good roads, we i^uld
to give (he sCouts an opporiun- and financial ajfoirs were apparent
until they have finally gotten togeth j Ty„j,y
presents a strikingly 56 per cent. We would not be satis* l better schoob. becaur.» th^y wonl 1
ted and tearhers
of I ity to see the game: Dr. A. W.
machine ofanys'irt that
ly in a mii»I dcplorahh stale, and
er enough money to pay the premi- different front when off the screen. fttuoo
Marvin
Goorgg,
M*s. that some o*"'
Id operate only E5 percsnl of the specialization pul in these ronsoli. Vins, Mr.
hinme. He de
urns ofterdd. They have slaved and
During his rd^nl personal apWe would get that piece <^'- da’ted schools. The Midland Trail ha« , Maude Clay. .Mr. I.eu Oppenheimer, manded that the Ursnd Jury In tbs
worried anjT worked until the fair is pesrance in connection with the a*
been built now more than six years ; Mr. C. B. McCullough with Mr." Ed interesl of the taxpayers fix the ready to be put oh. They have wor- tioal presentation of his picture. machinery qff our hands
ig thing, according al.d we boast of a dustloM highwnvj Hall driving, im i .Mr. A. R. Pei-kins blame and that the members if the
tled and-worked and slaved until at Chaplin on more than one 9c;asion
The following Scouts and full* fiscal court nhC Mei-s tinessary t..
the prebent time they arc ready to brough many a gasp and si^ from to Mr. Hollis is that 139,000 enter from Loubville to Ashland, but |
m a sound fin
sit back and say, ‘Now folks, its up female admirers who blocked traffic the first grade and only 72.000 get from Lexington to A.shlsnd the one - made the trip: Scouts, Asa Adkin<. | rptrench and
to jlou. We have done our share, as to catch a glimpse o'.i hiiri.^A little into the second grade. Almost 60 roomed school sfill dots the side -jf -Ir., Crawford Adkins, Manild .Ulpn. ancial basis. Dis.ussing general law
we proti^sed you v.-r'd do. We have older and grayer than in the days percent of the pupils are lost some- the road. There has been no ronsol-1 Harold Blair. Robert Bles.sing, Lnw- enforcement Judge Prewitt said
■The thing that makeoffered pr^iums, and we hgve the ■A-h^n he play^ in slapstick eomedy wbeVe between the first and sercn'l idatkms and no means of fotrying | ren:e Graj-, J. T. Daugherty. Milton
nsvis. EI-uoimI Dillon. Hillaire Hurt. f„tive is respect for laiw. Organmoney to pay them. Now, If you will snd threw custard pies the genius of grades. There can be but two Uiipgs * the children introduced.
Leo Davis Oppenheimer. Albert Patsociety is law. We are hire : bring in the exhibits we can have a comedy cuts a smart figure in his
U«n, David Robertson and Charles d*y trying to get people to respect
fair that wUl be a credit to Rowan soft gray- cap silk alpaca {die over
Tatum. Cuba. Phillip Bradley. Hnrry ' t(,p law. If you an Biicri-i-<l in tbnt
county farmers and Rowan county
eat soft collared shirt quiet gray
Caudill. Miltoa Caudill. Robert ra.i-1
have ren.lere.l to this people a
>• r
schools.”
suit and spats and silver gray hair
Sells Sterling Four Ring Wild An mushrooms and when Equestrian
.iii. Jimmy Clay. Charles Bradley.,
real service. Good deeds are
The above may sound as though with a most “beautiful curt”
blows
his
imal Circus now on their twelfth an Director A1 Lindcman
Robert Fraley Jerome Judd George j p-eat deeds.
we are notioptomietic as to the fair
Quiet serious with a low modulat
vhistic
for
the
afternoon
perfonnnua) tour will exhibit at Slorehcad.
''In your posaion you have an op.
success, ^fjjit does, it is not meant ed voice tbe.dean of America’s corniall will be in readiness for the Csm'iln’r'’
Wsdnesday, October 14, and two
‘ portunily to render such servieex
aa it sound. We are merely placing tragic pictures seems anything but
pertormanbes will be given rain or circus loving fans to witnesa the on
The care left about 8:00 c clock.
'Officers are servant? of the pea.
future I respcnsibility ; for the. the maatar of slapstick whose one
ly big circus eomk^ to Morehead
and arrived 1" Lexingtpn in timp^.
.pie. They are elvctril bv tlw lU'opW
theisight. Thty fi-tufr
ae«'Mna of theisight
and paid bj\the peopib. A lifizem
ed about 8:00 Pvm. hai-ing
Lex-j
__ right
^..........
riri i^ve had their Treakfast thn*
^
j the
lo ..............
look to the laW, aoc its
[.
things to cxfiibit.
|*^cW'tJ»lita"b the.fiiO
of this 8«.wn is Miss Rate Heller.
hugv/caravsna on motor trucks trans
ington about 6 o'clock. -It was a fine | officers
for protection of life libvroff;,’Butt th spite -oh the f«ct that we the comedian has made %
Aerial gymnast nonpareil of Europeporting the elephants, tigers, camels,
opportunity f;r n : tw-lr.g crmjiu.-d | jy
,,ri’,pcny. When the of: icers
to drive that home, we believe y«ars. He cslb it a romantic comedy
.Misx Heller is a beaatiful iilhcaome
lions, hyenas, monkeys, horses, dogs,
wHth a trip and the advantage
' f,ji jn their duty, the Inw for'th<*
miss who comes to this country dir
: the interest in this fair ia more in pantomime•• ing the football gams.
and ponies rrill have arrived in the
time being fails. The enfwncnt
ect from triumphs at the La Gcals
general than it ever’has been ano
i eity and the mammoth task of erectof law preserves pwacc among hiiinan
in Berlin where she astounded the
that because of that fact the fair ts j
I ing the tented eity will be under
beings..
.
*
populace by turning 105 rsv-vlutions •
destined to be a howling success. It i
•A8V
•way.
"Pet f m: : ■--r duly wi-ll r.rd
while SH'pended in mid-air.
I,
is largely due to the fact that the I
The circus is a city itself inssrouch
will hevp ii -ati-.fi4--l pciiplc. K.-riiiIn all twenty seven acts romprise
■chaols ore interesled and are tak
: there are
superintendents for'^^
pregram, musi- for which
by reason of wealth or position feel
ing a major port in the plana that
each department. While one crow j,, p^vi.led by a ten piece band and
that they do mt n-ed the law, y«-t
this Interest has been aroused. When
The ‘'f*y Theatre management
are busily engaged jn raising n'r calione. The Seils-Sterling Cirthey cicmcml that Ibev In- let a’on-.
two thousard rhildrcn parade in this tin:* mo'lc an unusal offer to encour'i> huge spreai, of canvas hoii-ihg ctis like many others hs'-** nbolisb-d
“The iliiTv i-f tirnr. i ^lurors is. lo
eity, it ■will'jundoubtedly be the most ngv -• r St among the schsol chil.-J.
-rofiporntiiin of Faculty with
the four ring circus others are ‘T:-the iisuni .street parade- hut will give ••‘pi-n' of Wi-nun" w-ll he the chief investigate all violations of lir*. re
Inspiring si|ht that ha> ev»r me. -hr r-n i- the School and Agricultural
eyes of local people. Think of it- Fair tn be held next Thursday and (ing up” rock house, menagerie ami a grand and free exhibition at the : pi<- of discussion at the A::'o<-ia- turn indictment* when indicin-.. n-Each has a duty lo perferm
Two thousand children or more, nil j I ridny They will givg t« every •Ide show. Each man is allotted a fhov.- grounds preceeding the open ti -n of Pe.-i!!' of Women of Ken- urtRowan county children, the men and bov or girl who enters any cont-st task and with clock like preefs on ing o fthe doors for the usual two ?iiri;y which wil) meet here October and it should be performed without
the
dozens
of
tents
spring
up
l-kc
prejudice
nr bias.”
performances
at
two
and
eight
p.
m.
wombn oS lomT)i-row. parading for
5S. 16 and 17. Mrs. Sarah B.
-r anv athletic events a ticket to
Judge Prewitt then.gav u I •' '
and before, the men and women of
Assistant Dean at the University of
the Cozy Thentrer According to the
today. Is ifi worth a day or*two of
F.entucky. is president of the n*sn. the item* which should comi under
niimher that are planning on entcrcition. which is compo.s^d of b gh the attention of the rand Jury, men
your valuable time lo witness such i-r-r the various c.^nlesti during.the
(’.'i:n;y
school and college dean.« of the tioning limopg vthei'.
a scene? Can ycu aff-ird to rniu it'.’
big fair, they are liable to run out of
state. A number of prominent pee- fairs, debt!-, s-.hool affairs, druk.nAnd then the' athletic events. And
pickets before everyone is supplied.
The Viking Football machine re- points. The ball -ilmwbuckfd o’
pii*. including several out-of-tow-n
the schqbrship event?. And the band
However, Mr. Battson has reassur rstered one hundred per cent last the extra point.
/
i
speakers will appear en th* proMembers Of the Grand jury
music and the mixing and mingling ed us on that question and will be
Evans also accounted Ver ths sec
Friday when they met Raceland's
erram. President Payne Is to 8iye an R. F. Carter, A. J. McKe-j;?, Vwith your old friends. All those are
roady and able to sitpply all who Ramblers under the direction of ond touchdown carmng tlte ball on
address Friday ewning, October 15. *Mci«er. Ed Hanwlton Bob Fraley.
thrown in on the side. And then the »nter.
inside tackle plbK.jirgfctly throu
Edgar McNabb, and defeated thsm
The meeting will be he d in the Wm. Wagoner. Dan Epperhart, ASfair itself. And most important of
by the mild score o7 14-to O.The the ontire'Rseeland team. Ths extra
I..I. IIT__ /-III______ _ C-I.
Joh-son Cnmden Library.
j Ij-n Black.
Wm. Gjikerson. Ele Tyree
all, it doesn't cost you a thin dime
outstanding feature of the game point was-kicked making the acore
The -lisitora are to be guests of ; Russell Jones anil R. W. Kiisti e.
.
were the numerous fifteen and- Vikings 14; Raeeland 0.
(Conttnued' on Last Fage)
After
U-.1
the
Vikini.
-r-t
i.
po-J.
‘I'
"l!
.J'
f:,'
twenty five yard peoalties awarded
en by Miss Curralcsn Smith and
to the Vikings for holding and cllpi tion to score at least three tim-'s
men of blorchead State Tea hers
ping. During the game the- Kings 1y to lose the gi^bund her! win bv a Miss* Exer Robinson, tcans of wcpenalty
route.
On
two
occas'ons
the
lost at lesst 126 yards on such penColllgc. President and Mrs. Payne
arc to entertain with a luncheon.
Dewey Eden was shot and insUnt- tltln. In n-l-iiUon to nn-noron, pint Plf’-'"
Afily to be called bade.
ly killed on Wednesday night while ranging from 26 to 66 yards, and
The
Vikings
showed
the
i^eed
of
at least three touchdowns that lai.eht
On November 6 and 7. at thv
attending
a
dance
given
at
the
home
Two bowjing teams have been or-mriderable practice before they
as well have b^en thrin. In fact the
Brown hotel Louisville the Kentucky
gantxad recently and are holding re- of Denny Ratliff on HoUey. No reawill be ready to meetrand conquer
progress of the game ^ter the first
Music
Teachers Association will
81
for
the
Idlling
has
been
discovered,
I guli^ contcats each Hondi^ and
snch teams'as Russr^i', Olive Hill or
qusrter, would have looked better If
hold iU regular 1
' n?r»4ay night
The teaifi are although the Grand Jury is holding
the Kings hsve beeu going .at it crab Cannuburg. ' Gnyion Incidentally
The meetings promise to be unusuaL
known ai the L. C. Tackett Clean- an inveetlgation today and i^ expect
egfeatad
Coles
High
by
a
19-0
score
fashion.
«n team compoaed of Mr. Tackett ed to return an indictmentl "before
lest Friday, which team Raeeland
Mrs. Kate Jones . died Sunday. ]y interesting and helpful.^
Raeeland has a fine Uttle team, of
Hr. Simmons of the music facul
Joe Smith. Elwood Caudill, Bub Ta- they adjourn this afternoon. Denny
had defeated the previous week by September 27, at her home ln> Salt
tam and J| R. Justice and the Amos Ratliff at whoee homb the dance fine clean sporia. and fans here srsre 6-0. According to dope, this would Lick following e^erai months ill ty of Columbia univereity is to adI *n Andy Team composed of Ralph ■vu held is being lihid in jhn pend latiafied that the defeat .they took uut Grayson and the Vlkinga on a ness. Mrs. Jones was- formerly Mies dress /he group on matters of gen
eral interest to nusieiana.
' nnieT, Hendrix Tolliver. Clarence^ ing the declricn^rthe Gr^nd Jury like gentlemen was no wdrse than par.
Kate Rice, a daughter of Mr. and
It was. In fket the two. teapta both
,
Miss KiOTtella, one of America’s
Alien,’Dr. H. 1* NIckell and Jr. Bu< From the TraiTBlater.
• RusasD leads the Little Eight with Mrs. J. E. Rice. She is
. No deUils are at hand aa to the dcMrve to be complimented on the two wins, one over OlKs mil and ■tk ckllib,i-. rfr. Lime Otle, D«n.llle best known teaeben and the anthm
The teams held tbsir first eonj|nt
on Monday night with the following Immediate cane of the killing. Re spirit of sportsmanship ^hat pre Cannonsburg, while kforabeod and Illinois, Hn. Annie Collver, Sharps-' of a eeries of excellent bodkx on
port^ lay* that Ratliff who wit^ sever vailed. Morehead haa atwayi been .Grayson come next with one arhi burg. Ky. Ur. John Jones, Faimtrs, music approelation for ehndrea; will
results: ’ I
apeak on boHi this subject and on piol others,' among ttiem Eden, had Vartientarir proud of the home boys each and no lost.
Asaes 'a Andy
Ky., Mr. RoOie Walter of Salt Lick,
on clan
aoo teaching
gone
into the yard, and that later wHh regard to tbeir attitude toward
Player!'
- lit Sad
8rd Total
OUve Hill pUys here Friday and and Miss Mary gt home. Two sisters,
,
R. Miner
61 08
110
203 RaUlff returned,to the houpe and visiting teams, and had ei«ry na- the game it regarded as one of the Hiss Mary V. Rice and Mrs. Martha InattnetioB. : ■
son to be equally preud last'Friday.
The plBBsr.beiDg fomnUted for
H. Tolliver- IM 801
109
607 announoed that a man had he>n MIL
big games, if not the big ««me for Ingram of Kansas jjso larvlve her.
Raeeland. at the mrae time equalled
ecetjonal meeting*'sbouM meet with
0. Alien
no
**9 ed in the yard. SherifC Psr^r was
the VlUngn Regardless of bow the She is turviyed by thirty six grand
H. L. NiekOn 160 160 dl7
456 notified and on his grrival advlaed them so that la spite of their defeat Comets play against any other Mam children, and ecyentecn great grand .ntbulum: »h«r« *111 W ai-,11, »r.
ft. Bags
140 187 llo 877 all who were there to be ppesent at the local fkas 'ttere pulling for them or how many games they lose, they chlldAn besidee a host of friends. a varied ehaikcter during ebery *<»■
the Grand Jury investigation today. not to win. but to ahow.
■ TOTAL fTeam Score ...........8046
' i •
aye aqd always hare been bad n'd**<
Funeral services ww held at the
anrie tgoefam of th< stato
Zi‘A Wai Mhtem^a'RWMrrAM Hw
Hah. B. ToUtrer
607
line for the Viking^."''The Vlkla0 Rome, Tuesidar aftoriwoa. fferf-mttgo
to serve seven yean in the state and ^Uity espedally In the first howerer are rsady-to put out every- br 89. eonductad by Rev. and Mn. are iBvited 'fd Vjlsi^'thta brymirtni394
_ TiMiMtt
I 189 188
f|7
Hon
which
U endeavoring to bring
at FrankTort haring part of the eontaat. They walked thing they have and that’s aD any Feten. Burial followed at the Jones
433
th'^a' reoewed'ibignf and eneouragel^i^till \\ 100 -148
soe been conrictad of the UUhig of bis down ths field inneticaily trelnisr- on* In Xoreeod oaks. If they do that., C^emeterir. ’’
In
their
ebeeen Held of work.
i ! 147 116 148 4tl bretiMr-ln-laiw’, Jack Bvanc. Ha on roptad oh a seriei of Mbs plays (« .they ebould b* able to win. Hare’s ;PaUbearers were her graadsoBS,
fitZ 143 171 437 ly served a few months of his san put aeraos their first maskw on a hoping. Hare’s to the VHdags, iHb Lawrence, Charlaa, Ekneiy and Eori iBqnlriea; ceaecmlar the. Aasodoi^
loB sheuM be addremsd l» Frol
TAT Trs-;.
■7or» ies, hhriilg been paroled by Gen. lorward poM Buber Is Brans who or lose bob the old ’’goose boBe” Colltver, Fay Moore aa^ WOlian
.
ran twenty yards for th*. first t'x, says “win,^
Jr.
— 4t7. ^ . Fields.
JarTto.

FOR OCTOBER OPENS WITH GRAND

Charges Chapfin
At Cozy llieatre

Boy Scouts Go
To Lexington

Seil-Sterling Circus Here Wednesday

CjzyToGive
Many Tickets i

Deans To HoldConference Here

Vildngs Grab First Conference Tilt 14-0

Bowling Teio^’ Have Contest

Dewey Eden
Shot To Death

Music Teachers
To Meet Oct. 15

^s. Kate Jones
Dies At Saltlick
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"HE ROWAN COUNT? NEWS
'
Published Every Thursdsy
at MO,REHEAD, Rowan County, K^TUCKY
. Entered as second class matter at the postofflce at Moi
haad, Kentucky. Noveiuber 1.1918.

rrAcY'w^ON^'^' - ,;,EDIT0R and MANAGEB
--------^
SUBSCRIPTION RAT^
OoeYesr '
3i* Month:^
.....................
................................
Three
..................... 1........................................................

.S

7. B..t »ll«lhn llv. lu.:U..............*1.00
s. Belt <0UectioB of nuts .......... -Sl.OO
9. Best coUectioB of Rowm County
Resources ..........................
Book
Best coUec^n ;of Rowan County
■
Sou. .............................................. B«k
Best Cokction of Gourds, etc............. '.76
BOOKLETS
(Entries from each grade separate)
1. Health booklet.
............................... Book
2. Animal bookleU.................................... Book
3. Book of prewed wild flower, with
botonlcal and common name.
Book
4. History booklet.
Book
B. Geography bookleU ...........................Book
,..00

Bep..dln Advanc.
XS^MBpSllErTHI; NATIONAL EDITORIAl, ASSOCIATION
“ SmR OF TOT KENTO'-KY PRESS ASSOCIATION

7. Arithmetic BookleU
»l-00
BEST PROJECT from any Grade
♦2.0Q
ir’School

GMwral Elation. TuMd.y NovanbcJ 3, 1931.
We ue eulhoriied to umoonco T. B. sItAGM ..
elim, at die
ereSc Cuidldale for the Office Of SUto Ro|
Gooorel Eloctioo. November 3,)1931

Premium List of Rowan County School
.‘and Agricultural Fair, October 15-16

1. Beat bird house
2. Best toy aiipl*"«
3. Beat footstool
4. Best book ends ............
5. Best doorstop ,
6. Best walking doll
7. Best Broom Holder
8. Best Hammer Handle
9. Best ax handle
10. Best hanging shelf .
Best willow balket
12. Best split basket
13. Best flower stand Best waste paper basket
Best' Picture frame
1.
3.

Best original banner from a rural
School with the mort children In
the parade, baaed on their enrollment end discipline and displaying

,5.00‘

Khool colors
*,1^
$B.OO
Best original Float in parade
S -»0
Best S-ho.,1 float in j-arade
IIO-OOV
Musk by the Morehead and Haldeman School Bonds.

fi.

THUBSDDAY atfernoon
7.

E;00 to 1.30
Viewing ExhibiU
1:30 to 4.00
SCHOLARSHIP EVENTS
• Real^ng (Silent) Grades
1,50
Grades I to IV.
$1^00
"rn.ieii V.. to VIII.
2. Wi-jiing Grades 1. to VIII.
Grof'es I. to IV.
?1.00
'!r.-..l;s V. to VIII.

8.
Ribbon
Ribbon

Ribbon
Ribiwin

Ribbon
Ribbon

Ribbon
Ribbon

R'bhdn
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon

Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Rii,l>o”
RioboM
Ribboit
Ribbon

3. .>,>rll:n2. Grades II. to VIII.
$1.00
ora. es I. to IV.
$1.00
Grades V. to VIII.
SI.OO
I. F-Kulish. Grad-s V. to VUI.
ri.oo
.S. Arit!- -'--. G ades V. fo VIII.
$1.00
f. Hv,Tit’ne. Grade VI. to VIII.
$1.00
rivics. Ornde* VI. to VIII.
8. P. S. History. Grades VI. to V1II$1.00
9. Geography. Grade* yl. to VIII. $1.00
10. All round Scholarsb'p. Grades
VI. to VIII.
VUI.
II. DeclamaUon (glris) Grades I to
Graces 1. U, HI. IV. _j_
».60
.Grades V. VI. VH. vhl
|1.00
12. De-lamation (boys) (grades I to
VIII.
Grades I, U. HI. IV.
«.60
Grades V. VI. VII. ^I
SI.OO

Ribbon

Ribbon

Ribbon

Bibbtm
Ribbon

Ribbon
Ribbon

*11.00,
$1.00
$1.00

Ribbon
Ribb-n
RiblKir

HEALTH CONTESTS

7;00to 7:30.
7:30 to 8:30

:30 to 9:00
test
j-4)0 to 9:16

*2.00
K-O"
$2.00
THURSDAY ^VENING
Music by Bands.
Old Fiddlers' Contest'

. Cash Prize
' all present.

FRIDAY MORNING
Hog Calling Con...................................
*.60’
Musk
9:16

Knife
........$.50
.........».60
$.60
.1.50
$.50
$.60

Ribbon
. Ribbon

Ribbon

Ribbon
Ribbon

Ribbon

Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon

Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
$2.00
«Book

Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon

$1.00

Ribbon

Ribbon

Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
.Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
' Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Kibuon

Blbbon
Ribbon

Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon

'Ribbon
itibbop

Ribbon
Ribbon
......... ;.*.78
Ribbon
$.76
Ribbon
$.76
Ribbon
$.76
Ribbon
$.76
Ribbon
S.TBriON WORK IN ALL GRADES
W 4>>
Ribbon
.
Ribbon
Best free hand drawing in all>-2B
Ribixm
' Ribbon
Best cut paper picture in idl»-26
grades, for e*ch grade
Ribbon
Ribbon
$.26
Best crayoo eolorfag of keto'
grades, for each grade
Riblyin
Ribbon
,$.2S
Best made paper <-hain in ad
grades, for each grade
Rihb-n
Ribbon
1 doz, pencils
Beat clay modeling o'" any obgrades, for each g^tde
, RiSbo. Ribbon
'$1.00
Best fruit a"ii vegetable doll up
grades, for each grade
Rihhor
Ribbon
$.60
Best paper baskeU up to grade
grades, for each grade
Rib’l..!Ribbon
$.50

9. Best hand painted or hand made
Ribbon
vase abo ve grade <>. each
$.50
Ribbon
grades for each grud.
$.50
2. Best water »br patotirg. in all
gi'ndo'. for each grade
$.50
Ribbon
HIGH SCHOOL DEPARTMENT

Departasant D
Ai^tas
LOT 6nE — HOME ORCHARDDS
Best plate Rome Beauty $.50
Ribbon
* Ribbon'
1
Beat
Plate Ben Davis
WbbonRibbon
Best plate Winedips
.*.60'
NRibrfn
Ribbon
Best plate Stayman
*.60
Ribbon*
■ Ribbon
Best plato Delicious
Red S.50
Ribbon
Ribbon
Best pUte Deiicious Golden$.50
Ribbon
Ribbon
Best pla(% Black Ben
$.60
Ribbon'
;^ibbon
LOT TWO COMMERCIA^^^t
Ring 50 Brst r»'
^f r, or more
varieties (one tray apd one plato
Ribbon
nf cAch
Ribbon
-Ribbon
Department E — Garden an^ruck...........
,
Crey* aad Fto4er«
LOT ONE — VEGETABLES........ .
' f
Ring 51 Best six Irish Cobblers
$.50
Ribboo ' ^
RiWym
$.60
Ribbon J
Blbbon
Ring 62 Best six Early Rcse
Ring S.1 Best six .White Eclephant
$.50
Ribbon ’ ■T/ Bibton
I..50
Ribbon
Ring 54. Best six any variety
Ring 55. Beat six sweet potatoes
1-;
fiany Variety
$.50
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ring 50. Best six Onions
BifcV;n
Ribl.on
r.iibon
R ng 87. Best six Turnips
Ribbon
kihlem
Ribbon
Ring 58. Best six Tomateos red
Ribb< n
Ri>-b>n
Ribbon
Ring 59. Best six Tomaloe-i yellow Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribboa
Ring 50. Best six Carrots
Ribbon
Ribbon
Rihbo.i
Ring 61. Best six Sweet Poppers
Ribbon
Ribbon
nbbo-i
Ring 2. Best six green Beans
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ring 63. Best head of Cabbage
Ribbryi
Ribbon
Ribboh
Ring 64. Largest pumpkin by wt.
$.60
'.tihbon
Ribbon

l^lng 42.
Iftng 43
Ring 44.
Ring 45.
Ring 40.
Ring 47.
Ring 4S.

RiM-. R-hl-on
Rilkbi.i;

Best essay 30fl words subject “Cere
of School rt-operty
Pmintain Pen
Ribbon
Ribbm
Best Algebra Paper
Book of tickets of Tebb Theatre
Best exhibit
Geometrical figures Book of tickets of Tabb Theatre
Best nriginal short story
,
Fountain Pen
Ribbon
Ribbon
Best original poem
Book o^ Poems
Ribbon
Ribbrr
SEWING
P.efil Teddy suit
....... $.75
Best box of three handkerehlers *.76

,R|bJo„

Boy. ilr.d.. 1. to VUI.
Girl., Gnidc. I. W VIU.
Babies,

^

.. $.76

Book
Book

Ribbon

Best
Best
Best
Best

pair pillow cases
. .*.76
print Lress
$1.25
pair pajamas
$1.26
guest towel
............. 6-60
COOKING DEPARTMENT
R blm
$1.90
Best angel .'-ood cake
Ribbon .
SljOO
Best de nrctcii cake
Ribbon
$1.00
Best layer cake
Ribbon
$.75
Best devil food cake
Ribbon
$.75
Boat decorated pie
DRAWING DEPARTMENT
Book
Fountain
pen
Best 1!'30 Herbarium
pook
Best hand drawn map of Kentucky $.7B
Beat hand drawn
States

Inap

of United
,$.7S

Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbor
Ribbon
Ribbon

i

ATHLETIC EVENTS FOR GlRLSFrtzes SaSroe as in B«»ya Evetita
Free tlckeU to the Coxy Theatre to every entrant in aHkeltk events.
ELEMENTARY SCHOOL DEPT.
HealUi Postots such as
i :
*. School Lunch.
:
;
b. Cleanli^fts.
0. Housekeeping pottm

6. Exerctoes, sto.
•
..Art.«rt..rtrflB«lte«,.lo..*1.0»
Nature postots ............—................

>

......:.........
1. Hand dr«m maa«)f United StatA|JI«
2. Hand <fr-m mifof Rowan county*.60
8. Band drawn idep of Kentucky ....*.60
4. H»nd dtown itop of N. Amerfto ..*.811
..H.rddtow.m.p.fS.A»«i,. ...*.80
0. H.nd tomen m.p of Afric.
*.50
7. Srtt Ptop. of tocliofrtmT............ *.60
*. Hirt.Urt,mm. m.tirUl pup, of*.75
ueh of .tov. ....................... *.60

■

If
'X
'K76 - - ifiitoto
. *.60 •
>86
Bibbon
*.50

Bibton
Bibbrt.
Elbbon
Bl^n

Ribbon
Ribbon
.^^Btbbon
EIbboo
Bibbrt.
aaboi.
Blbbon
Bibbon
1 - Ribbon

Elbbon
Bibbon
Bibbrt.
Blbbon

HAiTOiB EBraBraa

0. Bort pu (ttoni..............;.... *1J8

Rbbon

. Rl^bnu

Ribbon

. Ribbon

Ribbon

Ring
Ring
Ring
Ring

71.
7273
71,

HOME ECONOMICS SECTION
1 A -r Canned Coodt
LOT ONE —CANNED FRI'ITS
S.2.5
Ring 1. BfSt quart i.pples
$.50
$.60
Ring 2. Best quart pcai hes
$.2.5
$.50
S.2.Ring 3. Best quart peart
S.J.-i
$..6ll
Ring 4. Pest quart Wn. kberries
. $.50
$.26
r.. Best quart ehenUs
fli’O— VEGET.XBLES
$.50
$.25
Ring 6- Best quuit utring beans
$.25.
$.50
Rinis 7, Best .umit tomatoes
$.60
$.25
Ring 8. Best quart Veets
,'.0
*.26
Ring 9- Best ipaV -'•up mixture
$.»6
$.50
Ring 10- Best pint corn
_ PICKLES
Ribbon
. Ribbon
Ring 11. Rest pint pe»,h
Ribbon
et Ribbon
Ribbon
Ring 1?. Best pint cu.-imber soi ■ Ribbon
Ribbon ,
..Ribbon
Ring 14. Beat pint mise^
Ribbon '
.^Ribbon
Ring 15. Best pint pepper reUsh

S,eep d, BU't'^'l.XfBX

Rihbi.n
Kihb.>n
Ribbon
. Ribbon
' Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribboa ,
Ribbon ■
Ribbon

LOT FOUR PRESERVES & JAM^

Ribbon
18, Best pint apple
Ribbon
19. Beat pint Blackberry
kibbon
29. Best, pint peach
Ribbon
21. Best i*i it npp’.e butter
'I'oT Fl'vE — JRLI.y & JUICES

Ring 22. Best glass apple

Ribbon
Ribbon
Ring 23.
gl-is* grape
Ribbon
Ring 24. Bek gla!» berry
Ribbon
Ring 25 Best iuart grape luicc
LOT SIX — COLLECTION
Bine 26. B..I
$1.00
tables, presrr--'os hnd pickles, cans$2d)9
Ribbon
Ribbon
Department B.— Taattlas

Ribbon
Ribbon

Sweeps* i):*:* Best cntiY >"

LOT ONE - BED COVERS

.Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon

$.60
>-•»

Bin. 29. B»- p.«:8
Bin. .70 B«.t r--"-----'
*•“
"■"'"'wT^O-FiBrnSHINGS
Ribboh
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon

Bin. 31. Beet tome

mod.

pillow,

Ribbon

Ribbon

Ribbon

Ribbon

Ribbon

Rihbon

Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon

Ribbon
Hitoon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon

Ring 40. Best display patching onRjbb„n
Ribbon
either wool or cotton...................Ribbon
Ribbon
Ring 41. Best darning........................ Ribbon
Ribbon
Ring 42. B^t button holes
.. - Ribbon
mbbon
Sweepstakes. Beet entry in DepL .. Ribbon
Ribbon
Departmeat C — Food Products
LOT ONE— BREAD A CAKE
Ring 43. Best stpast bread
Ribbon
$.60
Ring 44. Best six lalls (yeast)
$.60
Ribbon
Rihg 46. Best combread any for* $.60
Ribbon
Ring 46. Bett six aoda biscoiU
Ribbon
$.60
Rlp.47.B-..tol,prtmrtu,lirm,.80
Ribbon
Blbbon
Bio, 48. Bert .oul food col. ........^50

' Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon

cases
Ring 82 Best home todrel
Bin. 23. Bort tome mode

Ring 34. Best home made rug
LOT THREE --— SEWING
Ring
Ring
Ring
Ring

Ribbop
Ribbon
Ribbon

I.BO
Ribbon
*1.00
' Ribbon

Ribbon
Ribbon

IX)?ONT-PollND"CTra.r
Bln. 12 B«t rt» «nd» one jeor old *l.l|o
Elbbon
Bln.l4.Bo«towo,rtro,.7..r . *1.00 ■
Blbbon
Ring 14e Best Hale any age.............|1.00
Rbbon .
' .
LOT WO 7- Any Other Breed
BI=,16.B.rtSo,.ndobo„.yo.r..l.<|0
Bbbon
B n.10. Brtt^w07.ronere.n , . *1.J0
' Abbon
Bln. 17. Bert Hoi. up
*1.00
Bbbon
LOT -niREE Market or Fat Animals
• Any Breed
Ring 18 Bat Individnal under one
- '
year. ........... .............................. *1.00
Rbbon
.........Department C-PoBltry.......

Ribb.n
RiM.'n
RitiS .n
Ribbon
Ribbon

1
(

$-50

*1.00

Bnndl. of 28 pUnU
*1.00
Bin. II. Bert Dlrt>lw 7 Field Crop.,1.00 „

Ribtion

-Riifc.W-B^»t Pk»l •trtvtjMrrp^-^'Wbhan
Ribbon
Rlfig 17. Be« pliit plum .1

35 Best Kitchen apron
36. Best gingham drees girl's
87. Best baby dress
38. Best boy’s shirt

Ring 89. Best handkerchief collection

JUn.lO.BnrtJ.p.nI«p«l™

Ribbon
Ribbon

Ribbon

VO — FldOWERS
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribb4>n
’Ribbon
Ribbon
Beat vase Zinnias
Ribbon
Ribb.m
Best vase mixed flowers Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Bfsl potUd p'ant any kindOne Bushel .Apples. Selected )
Be.st fern, uny -.-aricty
One half bushel .Apples (Selecte«i|
(Donated by Dr, H, .Vnn AnOverpl

Ribbon
Ribbon
Mbbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon

$.60
1.60
l'.50
Ribbon

•Rio, 48. Brtt.pie. toko................... Bin, 60. Be.1 epo.u tok. ........ :
««*„
*lo.61.Be.lotoeolrtetok..._-.... B,pu„

.

Ribbon
Ribbon .
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribboif
Bftbbn
Blbbon

•

Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
•NRibbon

Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon ‘
Bibbon'
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon

Wbito Irt.bJ™ (Bin.119 to .T*'’
Blbbon

».7B-

4. Bert eoIlocUoii of utou lo.tof.42.00
6. BortooUrtldonofbrttrtflUl....... *1.00

:

$1.00

'

Ring 60. Best case Asteie ,
Ring TO. Be-.t vb.ac Dahlias

Ribbon
Ribbon

Bi..8.Bl"trGr'

Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon

R.„, 27. B...
n,.d. b.1
Bin. 28
.,u.l..d ,uilt

FARM and HOME DEPARTMENT
'
LOT ON«>— I
Best Slagle White Ear
Best Six White Ears
Best Slngia Yellow Ear
Best Six Yellow Ears
Best Six Ear* Pop Cornlot TWO — FIELD CROPS

B,n..78.Sr',L-"'"...

$.60
Kibb'.n
Ribbon

LOT TWO — PIES

1. Boat collaeUon of low ilmito lot
ftmi>d.tloo pUnt. frt the bom. or
t. B-t collwtltm of natty pUnU for
yfld flower garden, for home or
, .
school with common snd botonical
. nam«
.............. .......................•.•.:«.60 '
tr BestocolIacUon'of eat wfld flowsra

Ring 1.
Ring 2.
Ring 3.
Ring 4.
King 6.

Ring 68. Largest Cushaw by wt
Ring 67.i,Larg(rt squash by wt.
Ring 68. Beqt Display or more vf
tables grown by same person

Ribbon

Book

Athletic Evonti

Bays:—

, k -Bibton .

Ring
Ring
Ring
R-ng

School List Continued on Page 6

Cash Prize
1. 60 yard dost. 13 yrs: and under
Cash Prlie
2. 50 yard dash. 14 yrs. and under
Cash prize
3. 100 yard daah. 13 yrs-under
.................. ........ ....................
- 100 yard daah. 14 yrs.H)ver
...............................
Cash Prize
6. 150 yard dab. 13 yrs.-under
Gash Prize
6. 160 --ar' -Ush. 14 j-rs.-over
Cash Prize
7. Running Braad jump
Cash Prise
8. Running H gh jump
Cash Prize
9. Standing. Broad jump
Cash Prize
19. BwtabaJUUiEpw
Cask Prize
11. Relay Race

r.

Book.
Book
: *1.26 d
^ Book
Book

;

Blbbon
Blbbon
Bibbon
Blbbon
.Blbbon

I■ ■

Ribbon
Ribbon
lUbbon
Ribbon
Ribbon

Rhode Island Reds Ring. 34 to *9
SAME AS ABOOVS)
LOT FIVE — EGOS
Bln, 40 tert dou.'Wn rt.lU [:*.60.
Blbbon
Ribbon
PeiDg 41. Best dozen Whito ahellod...,*.50
Blbbon..
JMbbon

LOT

FOUR — MISCELLANEOUS
Ribbop

Bii^boa
Ribbon

SSIinsinii!RWarg<i>.k.>i:»l>l*’:iT...i . .• ..i> bIh «

' •'

!,.

■

1

.. —J'"

GENUINE "

j [

-KED‘

1

(

Best Grad* .f
■

36Wch

1

GYM SHOES

> PRINTS

Cushion Soles
Built in Arch

| jAll^new Fall Patterns
’

$1.35

i

FoU B«d Sise

Blankets
I

This is a good
Soft, Fleecy

! I Blanket,

Yd.

66x80 Part Wool

morehEae

69 c

19c

1

BLANKETS

Blankets

i

-.i't ..ewniHI

Large Plafds
Bound Edge
•Regular $1 95 Value

SBC

2S.00D FALL ^

Sweeps Into Rapid Action To-Dayc
I

Over 1,000 New

36 inch LL

Cotton

B
FALL AND WINTERA
C O A T S and
R
DRESSES
G
A
I
N Dresses
S Coats
$397 to $1295

Extr?\ Heavy

5c
Clark’s
Thread

E'mry kno%vii style and material will be found

AM the tiyie

Uon.

3 for 10c

in this

All sizes from 2 yer.rs -:ld up to large size 56.

Also Dress Socks

8c

locperated with us in order to make th's

. ale

the

talk of ^

Great Selling Sensation —and it will be the SELLING SENSA;

gigantic selec-

will be sold to the publfc at TREMENDDOUS Cut Prices.

Socks

Vf value giving this part of the cauntry has ever known. Wh

Every : i-ment

Come here

for anything and everythin^V®*^ need in Ready to Wear.

Men’s
U. S. Seamless
WORK

Greatest
JQQN’TMISSJ;

^
T

Here i. • gi^al big greatly anlarggd Daparlmenl Store with o
apace from front to beck and from wall to Wall that i. not p
chaodi.e—AND IT ALL COES

OUT

THE

SENSATIONAL

Gigantic Day Atid Night Selling
Regular 65c
Peiticoat
TUBING

Thousands Of Dollars Worth Of Brand New Fall and W
SHOPPING HEA
For ALL ROV/AN C0|

J*‘f|Ine quality Jersey
Takes only one yard tto
make a garment

19c
Yard

Men*s
STAR

BRAND

WORK

SHOES
$1.39

I LADIES’
Non'Ron .
Rayon,

MEN’S

Star Brand

Oxfords
$2.98

Shoes
16 inch

HIGH TOP

BOOTS
$4.97

Men Women and Children we L
Meeting Place - - Come Here i
Complete, and Modern Dep^rtme,

SWEATERS

BLOOMERS
ST^P INS

FOR MEN. WOMEN and CHILDREN

All cdorte Now ,

Men'a Slip Ornr Sweater., All Color.

89c
LADIES’
Winter Fleeced

UNION surra
Regular $1.00 Value

59c

^
LADIES’
w/Fine Dull Luster
Rayon Silk
HOSE
All wanted shades

BOYS’WOOL
SUITS
; with 2 pair knicker*
t
Now

$2:98

Cl

WINTER
Wool pants, heai
with tie

Childm’s AU Wool Isweaters. A'l Styles

59 c

Regular

Udio.’ Fine Sport Sweater.

98t

.79 c
. ■

■

■

■ ;'j »

■ .

TRAINING SCHOOL
Tin qoltegt tU~»

Orw

Breckenrid** Train^i School extends a haaity welcotae to all sttu
dents through this
issue of the
"Trail Blaaer.” The'
lining School
is esubliahed for your'
and it is
desM to (lelp you In every wfcy
possible. Make It a point to visit us

4

' k.t8ryn tritni ..............,; Prerident

VH.ttle Mefford ......... ; ."jTrtwurer
•Mr. Wtmn C. Urpla m« cel«ct«d M »pon*jr.
,
•
; O/n.-ers of the Jun or ;9l.« arc;
CecA-c® Scott
/President
Kl-5* GaJ-ey
Vici-prcsldcnt
Hr*. J. G Black . Secr.-Treasurer
' The to^homore elan' elected the
|onowto«’officen:
H.roW HuNrlln ... Pre.ldwt
Vivian. Huffman
. Vice-president
iot Woolford .
Secr-Trcasurer
Df. Buaaell Terre:i ■wnii aelecteo
flKtOBOr. .,

even though yon may not bavs ac wHb the Hrst grade and continuds
tual obaervation aaa^meaU made through the junior high school The
in your claates. The majority'of youj attempt it made to keep this prAhave eithar taught r are preparing »r.in «rtfc«!r iiiojm >i>) to w or-1
to teach. Certainly
>uldbetB. range it that the best interexte of
ensated In aaeliv good teachers at
the college studeate and the training
n orli. You may sec something that
school, pupils wiin>e served.
wJ! he'p you in a very definite way.
The building Itself is new and
. Yon mv find in the training
complete and the ,e<iulpment Is en
school a school program that begins
tirely modern. Physi;al education,
manual arts and home econoralcs,are

PROMPT

r ' jm''’*"
f
Curtl. ' Oadni
Tre...ro.
Misa LacilU Catlett wu selected
■ponsor, .

Hints for Homemakers
_

By Jane Rogers

The time yon spend

“Rowaiy County’s Own"
ICE BOYS
POP MAKERS
)

coAi/DrsTTrRT-rnr:-;

666

See

LIQUID OX TABLETS
Rellores • Hsadsebs or Noaralgia la
SO miaou*. cbAlu a CoM Ut* first
lay. sad chock* Malaria la thrM
Uy*.
I
6 66Salye for Baby*a Cold|

B. Datigheriy, I»Ianagt»
Help Us — Help You

■i

Morehead Ice & Bot. Co.

It may only be a headache, bat when yon lenre
s^tion

etohefUiedhiseei

harried oat tii yoa wltheat a mo Bent’s delay,
Arthur [Barber . .
. President
Ratel Hays .............' Vice-president

Mrs. John Howard Payne vlsit^
‘B. OwingvUeUst week.
Mr. Har^y A>^bb was a vUitis in session every day except Sator at the college ihat Wednesday.
„rj.y and Suodoy.
•Mr. Rabb is
Sbperinteuuent of
Director of Training School Schools at Mt. Sterling. Ky.
emphasised.

with ns should be well spent School

'

We are just old fasUoned

enoagh to still re

ygWrd oar prescription departme st

RUN-DOWN and
WEAK&-dgfl

CONVENIENCE
SPEED

as an important ^

dWision of oiui^nuiiiess.

V -

The C. E. Bishop Drug Co.

r of heron can bo Im'X ihoTQd If the bottom of the pan
Is sprinkled lightly with sugar be
fore the bacon Is placed In It.

"I began tak
ing Cardui when In
a weakened, run-down
condlUon," writes Mrs.
P. 8. Pefrlt, of Wessor.,
Miss. *T took^one bot
tle, and I seemed to Im
prove so much .lhat I
sent for six bottles. Af
ter I had taken the six
bottles. I seemed entire
ly well.
"Before 1 took Car
dui, I a'as nervous, rest
less, blue and out of
heart. I felt depressed
all the tL-no, After I
took Cardui, aU this
disappeared.
"I gave my daughter
Cardui and It helped to
relieve Irregular . .
TtUi mcOicliic hos t>«en used

COMFORT
ECONOMY
SAFETY
Wher«v«r bneinesa or pleaaurc calls you—aorth,
•oatli, east or west —C St O. provides the best
way to gel there.

You can make the trip in

shorter time, in perfeet’safety, and with maxi-

L

And C & O. service is economical too. The
Imperial Salon Cars, for example, afford all the
comforts of.a well-kept home.yet you pay nothing

When nails or screws seed to be
drlreo into bard wood, rub them
' will go In
---------...— -------- _____ u are less
Ukeljtto split the wood.

beyond the price of your regular railroad fare.

$ARhUl

An excollcot bulletio on "Can*
Ding Fruits and V.-geiables at
Home" (nay be obtained for five
cents fipm tb« Superintendent of
Documents. GoTerament Printing
Omce. Washington. D. C.

Helps Wotneh,^ Health
1^* Tbedford-* BlBek.Drausht

That is why seasoned travelers say, "Always
travel by C & O."

Chesapeake °nd Qhio
THE flOr.’TE TO HiSTOMilLAXD

__________
_______ astic _
Hdvm Riuit.He know* why it i<
cheapest per job and per year of
service.

America’s
most Economical truck
~ls now available in 2S different modela
priee'd n« tore an * l40—enmplete trith body

A FtNAJ. tniirh t*-:' rnhanren tln>
Xa savor nr (run Halailx iind ret
'lain Tercin'.>
Is oli-.plni'd
by sprlllKMi:;; Ht : •••..■ !-:l( ' -■
lighll( wjtl) fi
«vnip made- of
sugarjnnd (, unge ulcn. or lemon
juice. This sho'iM ho donp Imrr.odlntejy lieforn scrvlns so that the
lettuce rjill l<
p of Its doslrable crispness
Rutt to [ovens is don mostly to
Biulstgre Ibat uciuiups
develops irom
from baking
oainng
orbrglllngi If’ the oven
moa door Is
is kept
k
open Vor twenty
niy mantes jjfter use
tbs Btoistiire will
w
e^ioiorata-Xnd
remove (he cause of r

BwU»-bi

EAT-REST
AND

Enjoy the Best
*

OF

EVERYTHING
•*’ , At The

i^YSTONE
Cafe
In Center of Morehead
5^0S!>.<5t
A SJ..J-.V P-P-IP-~U .Al; I., a...
I

•«10*

Clean Home Cooking.
^
Perfee%-V«ntitetad Roembi:;
s> I Beet of Servicer

Much Lower Prices

By actual root' perfdihn-

itdibty, any truck user can apply this

anee, week after Week,

^Ho^hfhty to his own particular work.

month after month—the six-eyudddr

The current Chevrolet conunerdal car

..

Chevrolet haa. proved its right to be
caDed

dmerida’s

mott economieat

truck. Owners have found that on a
tanin^ basis Oaevralet eosta less for

line coven practically every deUvesy
and hauling need. Twenty-five differ
ent ipodets.

Half-ton and U^ton

pay-load capadtlea. Three ■wfaedbaae

gas and oU, less for upkeep and less
lengths. A wide variety Wtafeviolet- ^
for service than any other track—
regard! eas of the number of oyllnden.

designed <and Cbevrolet-l/ixBt bodka.

And prkie oornparlson will show that

Just name the type of truck yoa

^ bkft

C3ievroIet Six Is one of

need—and yen wiU very likely fited

the lowest-prioed trucks yoa can buy.

It In ChennlM’. dl-inelii.lra UnA

=^•355 KirJL-;5=;*520 ’gSZlEUSS’SDO

C^YROfsET

4

EIl :----- -------------- ----- -

If

BLANKETS

DEPT/

PART WOOL BLANKET
2 1*2 Inch Satleen Bound Edge

[Kentucky - ('‘
1.^ ‘
‘

$2.39 pair

Big Table.

MEN’S,

Winter
i
! Underwear

72x50 Fine Grade

^ STORE:
I

\

!

EXTRA

16 Pound

UNION
SUITS

1-2

79 c

!1
'

r

Sanitary
NapkM^

Heavy Fleeced

Lsft over .'rem la*l •ea»on.
aaae^eer fo»
oien. Wok men and ekildren.

£■

]

fl^OZEN TO/PAO:

lis

19c

i
Hi

ili,

J*1

i

LiiNc E7EHT

jid Will .Goiitinue For Fifteen Davs

xPosltion
1*

MEN’S
SUITS

•

I Eastern Kentucky.

For weeks we have been planning this

,»

ilON of a Generatiott-BY NO MEANS

A Special Cash Purchase of these

220 DENIM

All Wool

Overalis

O’Coats

HART SCHAFFNER and MARX
CURIEEANDB.B.

l^«alers, jobbers and factories from all parts of the country hpve

'i

Men’s

Men’s

2 Pair For

97c

Newest Colors
Smart Styles

$7.98 up
Good Grade Slue
WORK

firte suits is the reason

for these unheard of low prices.

Shirts

48 Gauge

)T THINK

•25.00 to $29.50

$20.00 to $22.50

Mu, ud
Ba B. All Wool SuiU

[,tar 3-500~ square feet of sell^g floor a^ not

an inch

Chifion
Hose

df that

jked and jammed—with the new season’s Fall and Winter Mer«
BARGAIN WAY.

39c

Full Fashioned

$15.95

^

(

Ught Shades

$9.98

89 c

Men’s
Heavy Khaki Color
WORK

PANTS

67c

Sensation----- Nothing Reserved
Inter Merchandise To Be Sold At Tremfetidous Cut Prices

DQUARTERS

UNTY FAIR VISITORS

iVite YOU to Make Our Store Your
End Gpt Acqu^nted with the Most
ht Store in This Section of the State
MEN’S^INE

SIUTS
weighty

fancy blouse

Pants hre li|Md

/Dress Pants
No maHer what kind

6f panti yon

you w9l find thein hare.

Ladie‘stnd Shoes
Beautiful

Una

LADIES’
.
Ladii NaW Fall

SLIPPERS
$1.97

Ties, Strap Pump

OXFORDS
Special

Styles in
Smrrt

SLIPPERS

ROMPER
CLOTH
and SHIRTINGS/
Light and Dark
‘ Colors

BOOSCHOOL

?hiWren’a Aprona

SUITS

DRESSES
Fast Colors

•iaaa, ndda boUonu, ao«d anipancy

Dress
Prints

Utest Fall

$2.98

want

Alj iolori, all

LADIES’

36 inch New Fall

While they last

2 Pair Pasts
'

'Spe^i^'-' !'

;«-ri

BOYS’
New Fall
All Wool

\ Overcoats

9 r 4 Bleached

Sheeting
Extra Fine Grade

a:2Tc

i

I1

1

r
■t

Premium List Continued
. Beat hand atwwn map of Bowanl.TS
County
x/vuiiv ->..... .......................
Best hand drawn map of Europe
• 1.76
Best landscape drawing.......................... ,*.ww
$1.00
Best.drawn bolldin*............................... |1.00
Best silhouette ..................................... :...$1.00
Beat drawlnr of man, woman or
«Md t.............................................. 11.00

Ribbon

.....

1.60
■I.BO
$.80
$.76
$.50
-8.26
$.60

Beat pair piUow eases
Beet embroidered towel
Beat dresser scarf
Bert buffet set...................................

$.60
$.60
$1.00

Ribbon
f Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon

Book

Ribbon

i

Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
$.60
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
i Ribbon
Ribbon

Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Riblwn
Ribbon

Ribbon

Ribbon

, Ribbon
* Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
< Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon

Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
libbon

i
^

Beat dressed doH by girl u^r
10
n,..,8.76
Best dresed doll by girl over
10 years.......................................
$.76

Beal corn bread, any form
Best six soda biscuits
Best six
.• Best six cookies ,
: f. Beat custard pie
.f. Best fruit pie
Beat chocolate pie

COOKINO
.$.50 ‘
$.50
$.60
$.60
$:60
$.60
$.60

Hialtk Dpt.
MILK TCSTING Sui^E

Book
Book
Book
iBook

TEXTILES
I' Best kHfchhn apron ...............
:< Best ^rl'a ffinyham dreas .
i I Best baby dn

Contract Let For
MUSIC DEPARTMENT MAKES
Fleming Road
j^S FOR ACTIVE YEAR

Ribbon

MOST INTERESTING CURIOS.
Meet rare Indian artielea
$1.00 I
Ribbon
Best collection of old coins
$1.00
Ribbon
Oldest paper money
81.00
Ribbon
Best collection of foreign coin*
$1.00
Ribbon
Oldest deed
$1.00
Ribbon
Oldbst song book
. $1.00
Ribbon
Oldest letter
$1.00
Ribbon
Oldest text bopk or other book
$1^0
Rbbon
Oloest dress
Sl.Ob
Ribbon
Oldest Rifle
$1.00
Ribbon
Oldest Brum Sticks or drum
$1.00
Ribboi
>bon
Oldest bollet moulds
$1.00
Ribibon
BF-ST MJSCELANEOUS
ENTRIES
Best Red Cross Exhibit
Best display of Garden Products
from Red Cross seed, such as pota
toes, corn, cabbage, etc.
Best W. C. T. U. Esso y of 300
wor«ls
B..1 W. C. T, V. P„rt,r . („ l„w,r
grade.

C^ona Vast Tenitonr Bofere
Inacedarfble

Indications show that the 8(0310
l$81-82. Spacial stress is being put
upon the problem of music in the
No announcement in recent years rural school. Plans are going forhas met with so. mueh pleasure as rural school children Into .choruses
the annoanemont Riat, llie contract In county groups with the hope that
for tho BuBdlnf «f the hl^hviy these groups can be combined In the
from Flemingsburg to Morehead has sectional and state meetings of the
actually been let.
Kentucky Educational Association.!
This highway wilT open up an is
[The ultiraat/ presentation of a
olated section of territory in East- efurse and several students have iif
'rn Fleming .conn^ and tap a great course of study for music fnaiors is'
reservoir of humanity in Mason, foreraeted by the inauguration of
Brorh™, .nd all othrt northern ui,
the oinoro
claases u,
In Hmo
Harmony and Formal
polnU. It «iU btin, Horohond rt«y- • Sight Singing. m....
Tho«
rive miles
riIIm nearer
n»*var Maysville. on..
..
...
five
The ___
are the backbone of any music
shortest route Is via Owingsville, Mt. (jicated ^....
their intention
following
■aavM of luiivwini
Sleriing. Paris nn.l Blue Lick. The fusic
music so
as\
ncnrsurtirtn and v...^
i-i_
h profession
have Join
*ew road when completed will res.
ed these'elastas
with that uujeci.
object.
------r
gifter only forty-one miles. All oth- Others who have indicated a .more
er present routes to Maysville have
than perfunctory avocationat inter
from seven to. sixteen miles of bad est are included in these clawea.
road.
‘
Both courses are contipiied for four
The new U^iway will bring M
semesters and furnish the student
Cmcin-!with a rolid background of musici-

-•• ~

.............

Sldrtd .Sirt
•» «"' ".g *"d to pi., on, or mor. Inrtruipftts, constitutes the mean require
This new road to
ments oWr than pedagogical submeans as much to Morehead ns the Jecta which the teacher of music
I building of ti.c Southern Pacific did must posseas.
to the nation.
Chorus, glee' clubs, orchertro.

the Morehead-Sandy Hook road to I mand than can be met.
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
]Ubbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
$2.00
Cash PHse

Gan*‘.J:l'’"SJ’^
nllalS *

connection, the department
announce that Mis,
c»"«>d*red with the, lx.uise O’Rear. instructor in piano.

T ”“**•

'

“

'*

semester a( Teacher, College. |

from the Ohio Rh "”*^ p1kLi>”“*'' m”.king‘n

J" j

The present administration ha, thods in pSTno
hs^roCln
felt that MorebMd needs roads as O’Rear wi'l return to
much a, bunding,.-We need to make
■Morti».d ,c™.rtbi, to a, p„pi.
of Fleming, Lewis, Carter, Elliott.
Morgan. Menifee and Bath counties.
When the counties immediately sur-'undi^ng Morehead become aceesslUe. then the tier of counties touch
ing upon our
«!,, border
uoroer counties
counties will
will be
be

Since May 1. of ih|a year, a modera gypsy carav^-^jas bofn .Visiting
cities in Kentu^-. A fortHoe .telelr
student body is pre^nderantly fe. attached to ihisjf caravan had the
minine.
power of telUng y,e. past, present
On November 6, Professor George and future of the- sqpply of
■ .
. - '
will give a demonstration of the in- each town.
Mr.. Charles F. ChTisma'if;
—V,» in
111 chapel The
1 lie wo?k
WOCK I
------------- staff—
and .
,to be shown will include rosolts of I sfiociate in charge nf th- r’;an •"‘I
feature which should beyVery. suc
cessful in an institution where the

the clam lessons as well as or.l*s-'
tra and band numbers.
I

^

ce«vng student, from a radius of, thus giving an effective

---- -

,,,,.1, b7
uy
transformed
the magic touch of the interiiir
interior d,.
dett-c
corator. The walls of the three lob
bies and fint floor have a very refreshing Tiffany finish. The second
floors are a lovely green and the
third old. row. Thi, remodelling has
done muck to develop attraciiveneM
nnd a spirit of dormitory pride.

r
Miss Evalee' Smith is teaching at

Prize

Cash Prize

.ed organisation of a- giris' band,

^'’*•'1, and Thomp-

the se^o^d rom^^^^^^^
...................
.. V.
ProfcMor M. E.
George who
com?, to Morehead to act as Instruc
tor in instrumental mosir is pushing
some interesting Innovation, in ad
dition to caring for the work which
h*a previously been done in this
i'eld. He has classes in in8tr..„„n,.

I at Denton, Kentucky.

We Welcome You

HARDWARE

----------

,1^:

p.

--y- ..

------ f'

To Our Town.
Use Good Judgement.

A Purchase Now Means
Profit Later

NOT SINCE THE WAR

Have We Been Able To Offer

modern home in tow oh out of town
building

LOTS,-

- In Town or Out of Towii

BAbI^ARMS,— Jn.t onuido of Corpor.Mon l.'mil.

To Our Customers

Good School. _ Good Churche,

_SUCH LOW PRICES
^

- w, •

BROW.N realty ca
^

-I—'

Consolidated Hardware Co.

J-P-vemen^and were
win, complained about this
or that or nothine at all.”
The inveBiig»ii„t.s were made
jointly wiib the representatives-of
counb- health
Amelrcnn Child Health Asrocistion.
the Itnlterl States Public Health .Service and the State Board of Health.
They included Ihe milk supplies
• twenty S.x Ht.es locnt.-.! in ej^h.
teen counties s.-auored throughout
th" state.

Mr. Chrisnian .ka> purlicularly in.
terested in (he i;.31 s„rve,v. as he
says. -It was my pleasure to have
repreaeated the American Child
Health Association in a similar co
operative survey with th.- State
Board of Health of Kentucky dur-'
tng two different periods in 1P24.
[|U'nfe)*eii iiiBBy Af )hc ram?
= communities this time that we did
in 1024
and
impressed
,•........
.. I• have been impressed
with, the outftandlng improvements
mnde in some cities. The people are
more conceded over and interested
>n the kind of milk they drink and
■rc tnki,g better car. of it *fter it
i> tieiivered to th,,,. They
let
-t lem.io o„ their perehe, e.tro,.e,l
,]
the mn. dorr,
,„d niethey „„„ , 1,1. Thei they h,„. a
drenter mtere.rt in, an,, tnn.vledr,.
«f. .11 pohlie health „,rt i, dt.ni.
reeled ,„ the eel.bliehmint of m.ny
more full time eouniy hetdth de-*
Perlmepl, .1,
.p,

through feed e.Ubll.hment. .„d the
public mtlk supply.”

^***'«^• General Mene^

.

Thooosizy

To Make Address

Mr,. Alice Morris, Librarian of
th B institntion, will -be one of the
outstanting spepkere of tbe Ken
tucky Library Association which will
meet in Louisville on October IS
-and 16. All colleges, public and high
school libraries are to be-jepre,ent.

Mr. and Mrs. Buyer

Mrs. Morris wfll have a part^
the program of the College Holla'd
Table discussion. Her subject will be
•'Teachers CoDege Libraries".

mnUg (MtitV tfc. «« for „n„
i 1>ooI -.0,1^.,
roo MM
Mod orvfu
dnw. or m
^-I«Artfcl...,IWtripfto„fto_ go„ d«d«.
l»rt

Buy From US And SAVE
MONEY

*7'
svllmg poor miitA^-vre unjn-

"ff.ree..
in.pee,,.,., ■ p„d
.nree, „h„,r duty
e,.p„n.|him,i> t. .mprnve health o-niiii„n,

Good Noighbo.,

Prices and Terms ?ight

^ New Goods Arriving Daily
Bought at Bargain Prices And The
SAVING PARSED ON TO YOU

r

-

Con'Psign of the AmeriHealth Association was

the reeidenl, „f 7; KentuAv
eou.i.e, hnve ..y.erv p.ndded .them.
•elve, te.lh ,h ehe.ith p„tetin„ ,f.
ferde.i hv full ti„, e„„„,e

TARMS,— On Iho Midinnd Tp,ul

Good Rood.

iHETTERS 'conditions

1 ^s the anticipal-

Last but not least the chapel sing- i
"ilh Isboring is to take on new measure., ,.f
'I!''
to
effectiveness this year. Prof. Hor.
of Health for a peton is planning a systematic bnildmonths.
Before pro.
ing up of s useful repertory .-f'■'''ganiic the
songs in the singing of the student
'"brisman said of
body. Each pupil i, to own his
song book and the sinting will not'
’
have made such a
-ineist of haphazard choosing of the
lomprchensive survey
without the wholehearted cnopora.
merely appropriate or interesting,
tion displayed by local health offlbut it will be, in content and import
cials an dindivuuai t iwnspv .;i|f ,cho
a progressive courve In t—nmunity
in every way auined the work, by
singing in which the great hymns,
the loan of equipment and labora
nnd fo’k and an song, will be sung
tory space in either the high school
often enough to familiarize e\e‘ry
building or (he churc kitceo.
student with them—an
enterprise
“It wa= i sr e.ii-Hy emoutaging
which it Is hoped will pi „ve valuable
to Cind that most of the dairymen
to every prospective teacher in th,
with whom we came jn contact dur
student body.
ing the survey displayed a very
friifndly spirit of cooperation and
were anxious to improve the qual
FIELDS HALL IS
ity o ftheir milk tt mu.n be snid nl- ^
redecorated
that these were usually thedairy-/
n Mlling the best milk in a com-<.
the best
best \
.
A**'*- Yaung Hall has murit.r. or wantni to .sell
'HI che

ZI

Cash Prisq
Cash

instnimenta to more than one pnpiL

.

WooutoonmiMor.
Ot-r p,»criptl« *,p«rt«rt i.fa d,«„ rf
^

Audrey F. Ellbgtoo
DENTIST
--------, le
. . Heere giM

■» ■“'W to mr cW- Ho hu
»> J-~" •»P«Wo m
In eoMpondinf
ooijvomnllii, phy
pknlctan.
Mil

Mor^ead,

tkro.________1 wo, O .

M • caUo Day mmd Night i

J' '

■
■

be Forest-Spurlock Drug Co.

Keklnefcjr

MODERN PLUMBING •
taar PrieiKk:
Another eoM winter la coming.
Don’t wait too lata and let roar

W-apoct yonr water syatam, free of
■ ebarga If npaiira are aaeaMcr. I
■ l^n nble to do tih.woik at my raa-

■------------ .L-.L-.-n

MOSitJiBksA

■ ^jDo?t^i, it udght

•are

jroa

i

October Con
Attends Coaching
Prospects For
Alumni Good
vocations
School at Centre
Sdednled
;;
Coach

Downing

attendod

the

RMtrdi Show rtany Formor
oaching achool at Centre College
At the 'first convocation of the,
ShidonU Wdl PUcod
year, Wednesday, September 29, Abe past summer, partaking in all the
Pteaident Payne gave a very fine «vents iuring the seven day session.

.Tlifl the pte».l!tag unempM- and inspiring aedreaf, welcoming the Wal'ace Wade, ivotball coach at the
nwrt'eitiwllon U heilng,little effetl
ppoh Uie
the *r»ao»*e»
gredoilee o< Metehe.d
upon
SUU Tewbers College to reveled
by the number of pbsWone of Imporunce now held by mimbem of
I the iMt jwo grmduetine clMset.
■
OoWtevt I . V
C<ylnth High Schoo^_L«.
echo®'
whkJ^; OBiop
netWHST , iB«.w*e.t^w..
reco^^lon
_ »JT8 neuona*
in b»aketbell,|heving thrlUed the i»»tioni tqnnuu»ent fen* ft few y^
,v ego. now took* to Henry Lee Pn1 • chord for ftthletie, Jnrtructioii. Pri
chard tUrred on the Eft«le line lent
Maaon.
nirw other former Morehead
utareUirmrt pUy it sebooto whkb are
lead^a on the atUetfe fields in
East^ iKontucky. Edgar McNabb
la no* ooftchlac at Bftcoland, and
Hub«t ■Counts is aasiitant coach at
Olivdt, Hill where Bill Scroggins, ■"
alumius of Morehead. la coach.
*4..,:,= achools
have within the last
Three
echo
three years received efficient prin
cipals from Morehead. Miss Uura
Steele is now principal of the school
#t; Denton. Kentucky. Mr. Ira Caudill IS
is pnucii«i
principal at Yale, h»v...-w-g
Kentucky
•^ Mr. Clyde Lewis holds tfie prin.elship
Kentucky.
ciM'
' at Cannel,
‘
. ~
Mr. Ernest Hogge is instructing
in mathemstirs at the Morehead Hi
School and Mr. John Ridgway to
teaching mathematics at the Morton
High School in Uxington. Ken
tucky. Miss Thelma Allen to teach
ing in a large county high school in
West Virginia and Miss jeasie Conn

new Btudenta, and Optrodaclng the
Univenity of Alabama last year when
new faculty. On Friday. H«»n Vaufr
ban sketched the lifle of that master the Tide won the Sontbem Conferand defeateo Washington in
of Americans, Benjamin , Frankliiv
the Rose Bowl game on the Pacific
The program for October folle
coast, gave six W:'*ures on the sucPrI. Oct. 9 Pep meeting for first
of the Tide and how to develop
football game, Oct. 10, Here.
Mon. Oct. "12 Father Rohrer, Mays- green material into good Ucklen
▼ille, Columbus Day.
and blockers.
•PrL Oct. 10. Jeans'^f Women n
«Bo" McMillan, the rao^ famous
here^
of all Centre football heroas and one
Hon. Oct. 19. Miss Harmon
Fri. Oct 28. Hr. IfePherson, Ohio of the all time All-American eleven
demonatrated the forward pass in ito
State University.
different phases and the attributes
Hon. Odt 26. Hr. Hudson.
Fri. Oet 80. Mrs.Rutchlnaon, Hftl of a first clam broken field ^nner.
lowe'en.
hlcMiUan was the guiding genius
when little Centre of Kentucky de
FRENCH Cl6b
ELECTS OFFICERS feated Harvard and <gas the most
feared team 'm the forty eight
The students ^the*college French states. His prowess on the gridiron
classes met Monday evening and re
is ever in the minds of college ath
organised Le Cluh Francals. The
letes and the manner in which
following officers were elected
Virginia Hamilton
.
president ■onducte<| himself during his school
Watt Prichard
. Vice-president career to s model for, conning athIrene B.rl|6ur
S.cr.-Tr«..iiteej*,,. h. .ttribnted hi iiceen >. a
Magaline Durham . Program Comm. player and a quarter back to his
Mrs. W. C. Laphin , Program Comm.
The time set for the next meet, ability to keep his eye on the ball
ing is October at 7:16. The regular and’to follow the play as his eytS
time will be every Thursday week. caught the action of handling the
pigskin. Kansas Aggie outbid several
holds a smilar posklon in Johi
coonty, Kentucky. Miss Catherine other institutions of learning
Powers is^e principal at Farmers, ■his'services and he has been in the
Kentucky. ^
southwest making the Aggifs^one of

■r*

»

tl, putnt Ittmt thh
hu
ever produced.
King and C|wabcia of Cincinnati
gave illnatrated lectures on the
Gordon Kenhner, center and eapUin of the ‘29 eleven will lead Uia
rules of the game, showing the dif-j
ferenee in interpreting the newj Eagles in the first tilt of the season. He is a Junior in college end ha*
laws,'governing some of the minor ^ played three years of-wsrslty footbsll and is the mu^^ndsble cen|^' changes.
in the history of MorehCad football
It has
that befora
Many Ugh, acbool coaches fromi each game a different captain/will be selected to lead
lead
*>'• system
.yun. of net
not electing
.locioo o» captsin
cootoin for the
ih. entire
___________
season_is gaining in popalschool, BUI Scroggins, former's;uarity and helpr build up the spirit o^e team, Ciptain for the^a^nd'
dent and at present coach at OUve
tha
Hiil high school being among them. game has not been selected and tU manner ip which the boys
coming Saturday will have a great bearing upon the selection of trfe next
Jeader '
•
^

Kershner Captains ElevinlV^First Go

L. H. Horton Has
' Songs Published Art Exhibit To
Demonstrate Work
The published compositions of
Prof. L. B. Hocton, Head of the Mus
ic Departoent, include several or
gan composiilons an^ choir anthems
publtohed by the iWeni Publishing
Co., and other compositions for glee
club and chorus publishea by Har
old Flammer, Inc., of New York,
and C. C. Birchard and ,Co. of Bos
ton. Of particular popularity has
been his anthem. “Praise the Lord";
while a recent number. "March
Wind" for girls' glee clubs, is giv.
ing promise of extensive use. Since
coming to Morehesy, Prof. Horton
has sold to Chic
chorus arrangemente ./)f Kentucky
mountain tuna and an arrangement
for men's voices of an- old Negro
spirtiual called “There’s a Han Coin’
’Round Takiy' Names.”
Miss Goldie Burgess
RUnell. Kentucky.

Dr. and Mn. B. L. Hoke attended
a meeting of the American Psyflio.
cgical 4LaaoeiatioB at the University
of Toronto, Septemebr 12. 13 and
Dean Vaughan represented the
college Saturday. October 3. at the
dedication of the Weaver Health
Building at Rtrhmond, Kentucky.

Miss Gladys Davis is teachi'ng'st
Xew Boston, Ohio.
Mr. Glen Underwood to teaching
at Hitchins, Kentucky.

BEFORE YOU INVEST

THAN BEFORE THE WAR. JUST A FEW OF OUR
BARGAINS ARE MENTIONED HERE. WE HAVE
A HOUSE FULL OF WONDERFUL BARGAINS.
i

That the Art Department U al.
ready functioning'actively under the
direction of Ita new head, Mr, Ralph
Hudson, is evidenced by the art ex
hibit on dto^y
the cases op the
first floor of the library. Types of
art proceasee which may be exam
ined here include examples of etch
ing. linolqpro block printing, cera
mics, the tempara color process, and
photaafat process of reproduc
tion. Examples of varions types of
nri such as pen and Ink drasringR,
water colors, posters, commercial
art. advertising and storv i’lu.stro,tiop, charcoal drawing, lettering and

Specials
TONGUE AND GROOVEaAND END MATCHED
FLOORING and CEILING

One half by 2 inch Clear Plain White Oak

$60.00

One half by 2 inch Clear Plain Red Oak

$85.00 .

One half by 2 inch Select Plain White O^

t50M

One half by 2,incb Select Plain Red Oak

$4S«0

One half by 2 inch No. 1 Commn White Oak $38.00
One half by 2 inch No. 1 Common red Oak

Three eighth by 2 in No 1 Common white oak $25.00
$1.25

r

(Men* Heavy Weight Work Sboea

$2.98

LADIES OXFORDS all Leather

1 Rack Ladiet Sfippen extra good.

per pair $2.0(
1 Lot Udiea Coata, Ooee Oata, valaea I
to $16.78 at

.........

il0.t8

$5.98

$J[6

ll Lot L.din SUk DrUM.,
>raMea, nlo.
valna te.75 to $10.75 to
OoMOot at

Sheep lined coats full 36
inches
ai^^
quaUtypilIf^.«!^«8
i“|Exba HoaVy ISoa4 Work
W, Pant. ;

COTTON BLANKETS, oatra ku«r, t>«ir ... "Sl/so
Part Wool Blaokota, por pair '.'.i..... ->........^,-....$1.85

V

iumberco
SALT.UCK,

KENTUCKY

A NE«rAlU> COMPLETE UNE OF FALL AND
—^-‘
coat and DRESSE3 AT A GREAT
WINTERT»ATS
REDUCTION FROM LAST SEASONS PRICES'
BLANKETS, Ddnkla,^
Ddakla,^artI Wool, Eatra Moary at '

I Man’. Oaforda, moot all eo

Saltlick

$2.98

'ii.'l Lot Mon‘. Sidta at from......... . $1^5 to $14.75
..;i..,..‘$1.46

a,'"'
-KJV,

Men's Oxfords; SoUd LealMr
Man’a OafordA Solid LootW .

fe'-

$12.50

$8.00 to ^.00

$2.38

iMen'a Work Shirta. chambo fat color 2 pookeU $^7

Men»a WBM^ 3 pairfor

$30.00

Three eighths by 2 in- Select Plain White oaw $40.00

USED COMMON BRICK (Cleaned)
1220 DENIM OvreiU

'St

teaching at

INVESTIGATE

DUCK HEAD Oreralla

iHodaon, New Art Head Wma
College Honori

monograms, and thealpdea! den^,‘are included in-the c^llectioru
Mr. Dndaon who eomea to ua this
year as the hea! -i.:
Art
department, holds a Masters degree
in Art an,! Art Education from Ohio
State University. Among his col
legiate hpnors should be mentioned
his admission (o membership in Phi
BeU Kappa ami Tttiin Sigma D«IU,
honorary fraternities of architecture
and the allied arts. He has had various drawings and resoarrh studies
published in Design MagaEino.

ThUuSAND WOND^S ■

36 :t>cll OuBat litkl aod dark pof>y<lI..-..,I..L< '.m

"S'!
$2.95

^ ChUdroh'. Hom 3 pair for .....

... 27c.

IMOREHEAD
WEDNESDAY. DcrOBEli 14
i ,c.pt W»v s-l. TRAINED WILD ANIMALS
i«J tb. G«.l Storlbv Sho*. Con.bi«d >nd
i-4-

plairlli^

'■A.

..•.y!, .•C
.■\vj

giera and the Glittering Oriental Pageant,
The PRINCESS.^F SIAM . , ,Big Banda and Caliope
;
PROCTOR CIRCUS GROUNDS
Two.Showa Pa«ly$ 2 and >,p.
Price 26c aud SOk

i

I

>

ginia and olher ponU aait. Mr.
Mann b cohiiMt^ with the highway
tepertment dnd makee hb headquartera lo {Mot^cad:
Mr. W.^J. BaumsUrk was called
to Loabaille -Thursday'' night of last
week by a
aeriouB illneaa of hit sisUr> who is
in a eanatar^m ’ at that place and
Mr. ond Mra. C. O. Walu and -who b not* effected to lire. He re
Mrs. Hartley Battson and children turned homei Saturday but expects
q>ent Sunday In Huntington W. Va. to be called Sadc at any time by the
nwwe of heti death.
‘ Mra! G. C. Majn o." Mt. SterlinR
Wt here MondaS^ for an eatendfed
j viilt through Virginia and Weat Vir- ROWAN OOUNTY CLUB

Hn. W. C. E(wniiton of t<t Stcrl.
. iag
Tne«lor vKlttoff ttHnd* lo
, Mof^od..
' Mrs;’ Hendeison Adorno a«d wn
Cliarlei ipont Tuetdoy In ABblind.
• Attorney E. Horn, I* 1" Cindnaati at present i atUndlns the mceo
at Lotonia-

thb weak.
MOREHEAD CLUB
school bouse. It will, be :entinned
AT PAYNE HOME
Thore will be a pie supper at the

MT. HEALTHY

OHIO

■■

..WTIST
CHURCH '
APTIST CHURCH

Sunday
ay aahool »
.
Herbert Cooper and Mr. Steele oT Worship
Chrey School Friday night AcL 25.
The Morehead Womans Club met The money will be used to pay the Cincinnati but formerly of More B. Y. P. V.
Monday night at the home of Mra. minister for hb work.
head were the supper guesta Sunday judges.
.V:
■
John Howard Payne, president <4
evening of Mr. and Mn. Georze PelTho
C. T. li;“willgiv«a ;
the club. The meeting was devot^
frey.
CLAYTON NEWS
prize
and outline of the
Mrs. Felix Fryman and sons Jakie the best'
in each gradc’jn the -ts%,
pbns for the coming year. A delight
and Bobby were visltini her father
ful lunch eras served by the hoateea
Vernon Fannin Orville Fannin Mr.'Willie Lewis of Cincinnati Snt- county.
aa the close of the meeting.
and Clifford Dehart of Bafbridge urday and Sunday.
J''
^CHRISTIAN 4NURCH^ ? ;
Ind. arrived home Monday for a vbMr. Bill Caudill and wife returned
it with rriends and rebtives at tihs from Kenturky today where Mn.
MUSIC TEACHERS
The place when'.nexjMf'iiJU
Caudill has been svith her mother a hearty wekomo. ^
TO HOLD MEETING place.
Mr. and Mra Eli Sparks and little Mra. Oliver Caudill and Nelle Sex
Bible school 9:45!
for lU >
(Continued from Page One)
daughter Bertha were vbiting Mrs. ton remained at Morehead for a
IN TUESDAY MEETING
Har^ Adkins over the weekend.
10.46 to 11:45 Morning woMh^p.
week’s visit.
H. L. Horton, Morehead SUte Teach
Leander Black has a severe at
Obie Sexton of Clendnie spr-nt Sermon by tho minbter.
The Bowan County Womans Club era College -«h:
c-'mirman for this tack of btoodpoisoning in his hand.
Saturday with hb sister Mrs. John , 9:80 Cntrbtian Endeavor.
met at the home of Mrs. D. B. Cau district.
Epp Crisp and Ranee Trent are Pelfrey.
7:00 Evening worship. Sermon by
dill on'Tuesday night of thb week
Incidentally Prof. Horton wiB ap- operating their sorghum miRs in this'
W. A. and Cecil Fryman were bu mlpbter. Remember -that a hearty
the >-Gardea.v' Department having p-.,
the program of the conven- section.'".
siness visitors at Fayetteville Ohio welcome awaits your Arrival. The
charge of uiu program. In conne.-- ] ticn when be direeta a demonstra
stndenta end faculty roembm bavt
Sunday.
Friday aad Saturday
tion wl|h th^rogram a flower show'tbn of choral inlerpreetion.
.^ITCH NEWS
Jew Pelfrey spent the week end a special invitation.
at which choice blooms raised byj
■■ ■
OcL 14 and IS
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
club members were shown' was heW.
The fab management b keeping
METHODIST CHURCH
Mary Pickford In
Lunch was served by the hostess. a complete record of receipts from , The Rev. Robert Kinder of TrSp-1 Frym«nCktober n. 1131.
odvertlsements and* donations. Mr. lett will preach, at Walnut Grove
BERTIS NEWS
Sunday .School. U:4a a. m. Morn
Guy Snyder who b treasurer will the third Sunday.
ing Sermon 10:45 a. m. Epworth
Born:
To
Ur.
and
Mrs.
Unie
make a comFlpte report which will
Fitch an eight pound boy.
Mr. and Mra. John W.StalTn, Ray League T ;00 p, m.
be published In the Ro-wan County
From M >nday until Sunday fol
Oct, 9 and 10
Clark Esham and John Mauk were
News iininediately folowing the fair. the dinner guests of Harve Pbnek Barher and daughter. Marie have lowing:
Monday and Tueday
returned home after .spending a
Wedn<s<iiiy qi 7 p.'m. Prayer
Wednesday.
week
with
reInlives
in
Mid.
blown,
CHARLES CHAPLIN i.
(Continued from Page One)
Mr. Wm. Funk and wife of Cin
Meeting.
Mra. Ella Reeder was calling on Ohio and Richmond. Ind. '
cinnati and Mrs. William Osborn of
Mr. and Mrs. Ray l^irber and • Thursday 7 p. m. Choir Rehearse]
• everything. If it isn’t worth Portsmouth Oiho and Mr. Edwin Angie Planck Thursday.
Friday »i •.<. 7 p. m. Cuba meeting.
There were several from thb family and Miss Genevieve Trimble
I the price of admission, then, well— Cyrus of Janesv'itle Ohio spent Fri
Friday 7 lo « p. m. SeSutK meeU
place attende-i Vhurch Rt the Hall motored to Elliottsville and Sandy
[ 'nuff said.
day night with their aunt Mra. J. C. Sunday.
.Mr. Thomas B. Talliutt, Homo
Hook
Sunday.
Seriously, the prospecLs^^ that Welb at the J. C. Weib home here.
Missicnary
of the Preabyteriu
Mrs.
Angie
Planck
and
daughter
Mias Eunire Trimble o; Pomeroy.Morehead will entertain at the fair
Mias Deuie were calling on .lifys.- ton is vbiting Mrs. Bertis Barber Chu:Lli win pri-nrh Sumlay morning.
Oct. 12 and 13
i RoMiw county as a whole. There is
Mrs. E. M. Blackwell of HuntSadie Fitch Friday.
thb week.
in prospect the largest crow® that I -'ton West Va. is visiting at tha
Wednesday Thurday
CHURCH OF COD
Lionel Sta(Tn seems to be improv.
’The old Stork passed throngfa
; has over been gathered here. And tome of her mother Mrs. Tufsey.
here'Wednesday an dieft in the care ing nt the present time.
T. K. l.y ma. Pastor
! you and your family ar expected to
John
Long
of
Middletown,
Ohio
of Mr. and Mrs. John Hgrris a fine
With irrinv thml;- CT.l appreci-i; be here with your neighbors. And if
big boy.
who has been risiting Ray Barbers | tion inr rh« valunble help from
: you haven’t yfet selected some —
Mra. Angie Planck and daughter will return to hb home -Saturday at' .Siiperintendem «r,| teaches and the
Every picture 100 per ! hibit. do j and hav it here for-disMiss Deasie ■ere the. dinner guests [ Middletown.
I students from the rolJegl the part
play.
of 'Mrs. Rachel Hamilton on Flat
Pearl Fanning of this place com- pear,
cent talking
j
The completed list of
Fork Monday.
j mi(ted .suicide Suniay a* the home
\Vc are i-nterine a new year wjth
awwwKtJwtsutnsxwaMtasBtss pubUshed In this issue of the Ne'-vsLena Fitch of Cin'innati is visit-j »f J- W. Gregory by taking slrycch- deU’rmination that
phase of
nine. The cause of the deed is
ing relatives at ths place.
our work must gi- forward .
We are norry to say that Lawr known. Funeral arrangements have .Sunday School
d:46 a. m.
The fact that nation-wide atten11.00 a. m.
t'— ws* attracted by the addre.RS, ence Hamilton the little son of Mr. not yet been made a.s all her people Prenching .Service
II Year of Reliability
Mr -and Mrs. Aso Little of Den- Chiloren's Meeting
3:00 p. m. '
“What Teariiers Coleges Can Do and Mrs. John Hamilton of Harris
live ear Ashland. Ky. •
Young I’lk-ipir
fi:3o p. m.
for Rural EdUcat on in the Next is ill at this writing.
Mr. Vni Kidwrll of Fl.t Fork t, niston. Ky. visited Mra. Bertis Bar General Si’nice
7;Ifi p, m. •
Ten Year*”, dolivere-l by President
ber Wednesday.
Mid week praifie & ifrayer 7:!6 p.m.
John Howard Payne before the Na very porly at this time.'
tional Education Association at Ix»s
Angeles last July, is commented up
on in the September ipsite of the Ken
tucky S-hool liifool which curries
N.tion.1 Candy Waak Mean. Sp«:ial Priee.
a reprint of the address.
Tha^itqrial comment follows in
. and Special Swaela- WHITMAN’S in Bone, nnd
fuP:
*'On page -40 o^Hhb Jounial will
be found an article on "What TeaehSCHRAFFTSinJnIk
en Colleges Can Do for Rural Edu-ation.in the Next Ten Years”, by
President John I^oward Payne of the
Morehead State Teachers Collcgo.
President Payne’s article which was
read at the Conference on Rural
Education hi connection with
National Education Association in
L'« \ngelc4 i:. -Ini' a'.liactid
Comer of Court and Main
tion-wide attention. Every member
of the Kentucky Eduration .Associa
tion should read this article.
The Jollowing statement in thu
article made a wider appeal to news
papers in the nation than perhap.s
any other statement: ’All that is ne
cessary in breaking"down the pre
judice against tho country is to
make living conditions more attrac
tive. When we put highways, tele25 c.
pbonee, electric lights, hot water,
I Glazed Doughnuts per doz
bathtubs and racios into the coun*
10c
Salt Rising Bread per loaf
try, it will be even more desirable
•ive there t:.an in ihc.city.*
Old Faahlioned Ginger Bread* each square

m

.............•>“!

I Cozylliehtre

Kiki

Fair PIms Are
No^ Completed

City Lights

TABU

ADDRESS IS
PRINTED IN
JOURNAL

Candy Week

ANNOUNeWG
the opening pf the

Battson’s Drug Store

MPEmilL SEBIICE
GAIUliE

I Saturday's Specials
. aOc

SMILE NEWS

10?

Brood yon don’t know whnt yon bny^mimod for wo
om th. pnro.t in,rodi«U. Wo oM-only tb. BEST

The Rev. J. W. Rqdsgon of Kngoa
Milb fHled hb appointment hew Sat
4^rday night and Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Fryman.and
two children and Mr. Walter McBob
e^ of near Cincinnati are vialting
relativea hart and at Ponlkk.
Mr. Bo'aeoe' Dalton of Newtown
Ohio Js vbiUng Mr. and lira. Jeniet
McFarland.
Mra. Allen Cooper and tons Oaear
and Elmer vialted rebtivea at Rlngoa
MiOs Friday night and Saturday.
Urt. Ethel Stidanu of Gataa b
the gnaat of Miv and Mrs. Roy Reed.
A aon was ^ra to Mn and Mra.
Clarence Kidd last week but lived
onija a short time. It wna buried at
the ParvtB Cematary.
Ur. and Mrs. Edgar Cooper and
son of Ringos Mills were the guesta
of Ur. and Urt. Allan Cooper Satur>
day night and Sunday.

of Erorytbln, |bnt oon bo banffctTdr tbo mnldn( of

HUCKLE BERRY PLAT NEWS

I Cinnan^ Twiata per dea.
Cup Cakes dark or light per dozen . .

IBe

1 Sdndwich Buna per doz. ..........................

lOe

Sandwftch Bread, each loaf

4.,

Assorted j^wldes per doz'. ........
Family Loaf Bread, each loaf

r,

hi-

Sandwich Bread, per loaf.........

I5e
........ ;Be
lOe

- To Club. Ckoroboi, Sebo^
wo moko .p^ot prieo*
When buyi^ Brood
j

.

i

onr BREAD.

Town"

rand KEEP YOUR

bread. Patro

MONEY AT HOME.

'I-Wl

.

pEMANP , -Homo

If you U^ron’l Mod onr

Puro lonf lord, niaS jpin.bnry’. 4X

It oo.t. nmm, but IP. worth

iiMnct tho t^oco ot ony timo.

'•<-

The Alamo Sweet^; Shop
...................................................................

:

!■'

Every farmer b very busy pnlliag
bladoa and naUng
Mr. Shemun AQay has bten mak
ing molaases the past week.
et^l halpliig hb father save fodder
Wflbfd‘'Anaatpsag baa aba
bean abaent ftom school Uadiag
00m.

lira. Lbab Alfrty b vary ID with
heart troubla.
A rerivfJ UMtbw .hM. .hagB.l^

on the Midland Trail

SAt. Oct. 10
A Service Station of^the Better Sort N

TED TAYLOR, Prop,
In die Ilievy^tprA-Builduig on the
Midbud Trail

i-ii'
V"

iir

